
NEWHOW TO FIND OUT.: .In if or a lltxrm a n wllPtl aiimnrniiicf Xfcicn Heating.

Camden and Currituck Union

will meet April 2S-30- tb, 1899, with

the church at Sawyer's Creek. The
churches are earnestly requested to

send representatives. Following is

the programme :
- Fbidat.

11 a. in., Sermon, by Rev. J. E.
M. Davenport. '

1 -- SO n m . Rerorts of Missionaries.

What Laura MacHenry
Says in the Home

Magazine.

Any cxerct that will talc wumni
out of doors, free them from the
trammel of conYcniional dress saf-ticien- tlr

to ftilow of hciltby growth
and development, and combine
pleasure and exbileration, is surelj
to be encouraged. Anj occupation,
exercise, araasomcot or labor that
con dacej to a better, stronger,
healthier, happier race, is a consigna-
tion deToatly to bo wished for.
People who aro well and hearty are
apt to bo happy. Happy woncn
insure happy husbands and children,

"reach family, theand so we the
foundation of the entire social ays-tc- m.

Do you wonder I am so heart-il-r

in favor crcling for women and of
pirU? Laura MacHenry in the
Home Magazine.

t F. urn b
9

Altoriny-at-La- v and

Real Estate Agent.

prompt attcnton giyen to Pro-

fessional Business.

Loans Negotiated on Real
Estate.

Farms, Town- Property,
'

Ilmtsr Lands
bought and sold on commission.

Rental Ageiicy Connscisd with OSes.

PARTIES HAVING

TIMBER LANDS, FARMS

Vacant Town Lots,
Dwellings in Town,

Or Varf Property
tO sell have anopportunitj
to advertise the
abroad through this eai
Estate Agency WITHOUT
EXPENES, as no charges
are made unless sale is ef
fected.

Send in description ot your

property veil desira to sell end

avail ycurselt ot the opportu

nity ottered at this time to dis

tribute lists o! property threuch- -.

out the United States.

R F LAMB,
REAL ESTATE ACET4T

"VTORTII CAROLINA. T y r r e 1 1

X couuty buiitrior Court.
Henry II. Perou and John Ilaz-;llf- ,

Receivers of the Bank of Comn.erce,
III xuuttiu, i.itsw a urn..

V8
Charles G. Belinff, F. F. Brown, Frank

F. Weigman and Andrew Brown.

The defendants, jciiarles G. Bcling,
F. F Brown, Frank F. Weinman and
Andrew Brown, ace hereby notified to
appear before the Superior Court to
be held for the countv of Tyrrell on
the 8th Monday after the 1st Monday
Id March, 1899, being the Spring
Term of the said Court, and answer or
demur to the complaint to be filed in
this cause, or judgment will be taken
therein according to the prayerjof
said complaint.

The purpose of said action is to
foreclose a mortgage on certain real
estate in the county of Tyrrell, which
mortgage was executed by F. F.
Brown to Martin Clark the 17th day
of Febrnary, 1891. and is registered in
Book 38, page 464, to secure the sum
ot fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.00;,
which amount and the mortgage se-

curing the same has been duly align-
ed to and is now ownni by the Rank
of Commerce in Buffalo, H. Y., and by
said plaintiffs, Its receivers; also to va-

cate and declare void any deed or
other claim held by any of the said
defendants in the said land. January
12tb, 1899,

G. L. LIVERMAN,
Clerk Superior Court.

Pruden & Pruden, Att'ys for plaintiffs.

Petition for Sale of Land to
Make Assets.

ORTH CAROLINA Perquimans
Vduuty Court.tfpecial

Proceeding.
W. 8. Blanchard, Administrator of E.

W.liiddick,
'vs. J

W. A. Riddick, James E. Twine and
wife Mary Kliza Twine, Joshua Jol- -

leff and wile J Elizabeth F. Jollen,
Isaac E. Bunch and wife bllza A.

. Bunch, and Alex. Baker ind wifa
Eugenia E. UaRer.

OUDEU OF PUBLICATION.

It apf'eariu in 'tl.i proceeding, by
bllliKvit to tbn fHtifefattion ot the
court, that h. liiiuch and wi:e -

Eliza A. Bunch two of the ueiniuatit
aboyt named, are imn-r- ' oi the
Brate of North ("Hruliuii, and aiier due
diligence cafiiiot l loauU wit til n the
btau: and It further, in like mawi-;r- ,

apiearing that a cauw. of action exists
iu tavor oi ine piainiiu anu aaiusv
the defendants herein, with reeiect
to property in this State, and that the
said Isaac E. Bunch and his wife Eliza
E.Buncbare neceesary parties thereto;

It is therefore ordered that publica
tion be made in the Economist, a
ceweiDaper published at Elizabeth
City4. N, C, for six -- auccefeive weeks.

fcommanding the said defencauts to
appear in the office of the LJrx or
tbe Superior Court of Perquimans
county, in the town of Hertford, on
Monday, the 15th day of May, 1809.
and answer or demur to the complaint
filed in this proceeding; otherwise
judgment will be given for tho relief
demanded In the complaint.

Done In my office at ilertiuni, jn.
C this March 31st, 1899.

E V. TERRY,
Clerk Superior Court.

L. L. Smithy attorney for plaintiff.

YaIaMe laWsmtn.
Espesially TalaaM to women Is Brown

Iron Bittern Ihwkache vaniehes, beadacLc
duappeon, strength takes the place of

, weakness, and the glow of health readily
omes to tbe pallid cheek when this won

derfol remedy is taken. For sickly children
ororerworked men it has no equal. No home
should be without thia famous remedy
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by ail dealers.

IIjv. Mr Jf. . ...w, r;c ni
Woodnon and Mis3 Ntllio Baxter,
left on Tuesday to attend the Ep-wo- rth

League Convention in New
Bern, which met on Wednesday.

Mr. b iandor WaUwortb, Sr.,
who has had a st vtre attack of the
grippe, which caused hU many
friends some alarm, we aro pleased
to r.n:iouncc, is now better and im-

proving.

Saeak thieves are prowling on
BurrrovS street. Ther have been at
it for sometime, carrying off house
hold articles tiiroucrU back windows,
despoiling flower gardens &c. Last
week they carried off a live hog out
of Ben Bank's pig pen.

Tho following is the Board of list
Takers and Assessors for the several
wards under the new charter of Eliz-

abeth City: List Taker, Frank
Vaughan. Assessors: First ward,
M. N. Sawyer; second ward, John
Cart wright; third ward, Robert
Williams: fourth ward.Charies Reid:
fifth ward, J. B. Flora; sixth ward,
H. C. Godfrey; seventh ward, J. W.
Sharber.

Tuesday, April 4tb, may be cal
endared as a sneezer. It waa a
grand carnival of winter, a farewell,
and a remembrance of the winter's
rage and fury. Winter sits uneasy
in the lap of Spring, and spits on
ail its spring time promises' of fruit.
Boreas fallii out witn Annie ana in
his rage denies her the Easter hat
that he promised in tho sweet days
of amorous dalliance.

Hon. Bush Leigh showed ns
Wednesday an artistic photograph
picture in group; of the members in
the Senate and House ox Kepresen-tative- s

of tho late General Assem
bly of North Carolina. It is a beau
tiful specimen of photograpny, and
it is the finest specimen of intellect-
ual manhood that "we have seen.
We are proud of them and the likej
ness of those wo know are perfect.
Th phctographeris Wharton,of Ital- -

mm mm H

ei u. an I im work is well done.

K:!'er S r.ulay the great day in
thv ft.rl'ii ui de:idarf caue balmy
a-- l lv i'it'.'iH ha a bride and wa

rvv.i in tiw .uemouisi auu-v!i-i- l

. !i i:v:iiv ui thU town, in
t

n iiuiiu r luvvimung ho day that
in p.o'i uM-- e I by th? wriui of
lu-i- tho sacred day
wLu h co:unrr.tKittsau event which
is flu foundation of our faith, and
which, if untrue, then our religion
is vain.

We arc gr.itilie 1 L hoar the com-

plimentary eneoitiurns bestowed
upon our frit n J, George U Ward,
in the discharge f his oflieial duties
as solicitor of this district His
able and successful argument at the
last term of our Superior Court for
the defense ia the case of Brown vs.
Barrinston, added fresh laurals to
his chaplet Can't tho Economist
now justly claim to be sometuing oi
a prophet!

Mr. Z. W. Jackson, of AVinfall,
Perquimans county, had his stab-
les and store broken into on Fri
day nirht, of last week and a grey
mare and buggy stolen from tne
stables. The buggy was an, open
one with side bais. One of the side
bars was broken, and lashed with
wire. Tho maro was a light grey,in
color. The thief is supposed to
have made his way toward South
Mills, Camden county, judging from
the tracks.

We had a talk 'this week with a
gentleman, who is familiar with
Nag3 Head in all its business aspects,
and he said that Nags Head gen-
erally paid a fair profit, but it would
never be the success it could be, un-

til some ono who took hold of it as a
permanent occupation, and not as a
tcmiorary occupation for present
puqnjses" If conducted liberally
antl well, it would command the
patronage of this section of North
Carolina aud be the blessing to it as
when our leading citizens had cot-

tages there, and identified them-
selves with it.

When snowy daya distress you
wait. When clouds and gloom
becloud your pathway wait.
When friends grow cold and foes
oppress you wait When the pre-

sent's like a pall, and the future like
a squall wait When your heart
faints in despair and like porcupines
vour ha:r, stands on end wait.
Winn thi world looks sad and
dreary and your limbs grow weak
aud weary wait For, the look so
dark to-lla- y, sun will
drive away." So, however hard your
fate, bow your back fcand wait
wait.

-- i Ecuui, s.n : . .

i .i,iUwn iri Eul icct. and I

r i v. nm4 for tnveiis.
(M WUt j mil lor 13 mmt.

Wby were 25,000 DOTTLES OF ROB-

ERTS' TASTELESS 2oc. CHILL TONIC
sold tJio first year of its birth? Answer:
Because it la the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
guaranteed to euro, money refunded if It
fails, pleasant to take, 25a per bottle. It
is sold and guaranteed by

Grftrcs & Sou, Dr. J. E. Wood and
City Drugstore.

the Superior Uourt ot rasquoian
county for the term, complimented
all the officers of the court for their
J t l n

i iiueuiv. einciency uuu prumpiuiM.
! i1A ;n that orumon. Mr.
! n.mv .Tennin i. first class bus
iness man and a kind and accomoda-
ting gentleman. Sheriff Xathan
Grandy, bears his authority like an
old veteran, as he is, having served
before, and when he moves quietly
around, he has the air and manner
of one born to command, and his
deputy, H. H. Commander,looks lite
if Grandy weie to decease, ho could
brush a tear from his eye and walk
away in his shoes without any de-

triment to the county.

HO CUKE HO FAT.
That ! the way all drorffiits

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-I- C

for Malaria, Chills and Feverr It Is
simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adalts pre-

fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonict.
Price, 50c. "

F&rrcdU to Smll Poz.
We've got the enemy under our

feet and have stamped the life out of
him. Nearly every man, woman
and child in our town, has been
Taccinated, and small pox has noth-

ing to eat anl live upon, and is
starved to death. Requie scat
Thanks to Dr. Jenner, thanks to Dr.
Pendleton, thanks to the noble Med-

ical Faculty. They have grappled
and throttled the enemy that threat-
ened our lieal th and happiness.
Thanks to the cow that furnished
the virus that kills small pox and
lessens the death rate of the world.
Thanks to the taurus that gave name
to the bovine virus. Thanks all
round. Thanks to our commission-

ers, to whom we are not want to be
thankful. They have "done what
they could," and who could do mort
May private life give them the com-

fort which public Cfe ha3 never af-

forded them. May they live long
and prosper, iadustrially, and maj
no vision of thoe tbiags which they
have, doae and left uudjne, haunt
their troubled conscience, and maj
the under dog be the happier dog-Ther- e

is no case of small pox
here nowl The last was an obsti-

nate anti-vaccication- ist of the Hamic
race, who refused the "bovine," and
afterward got scared and took the
bovine and had varioloid, a cross be-

tween vaccination and small pox,
and now he's out and rejoicing at
his luck. So, our friends can come
to-Bet- sy "and sppnd their money
without let or hindrance, and they
will be received with cordial wel-

come by all our people. Come one,

come all, come short, come tall, come

rich, come poor, come through the
open door, come to the open store,
and nought shall harm you in health
or happiness.

TO CURE AC OLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund money if it fai's
to cure. 25c Tbe genuine has L. B,
Q. on each tablet.

Fox Kiver Butter nas no superior.
Fore sale by Rollinson, Stevens & Co.

jL. mmm

Tho D. 5. Canal.

The time for the opening of the
Dismal Swamp Canal is now near at
hand, according to announcement.
We are assured by wise and saga-

cious business men that it will start
our town upon a new career of pros-

perity. Now, what are our duties
under the circumstances. If it will

add to our business prosperity and
put money in our pockets, it is our
duty to show to the canal company,
not only kind hospitality, but 'also
our readiness to co-opor- ate with
them in the advancement of their in-

terest and, our own. We under-
stand that they will have to have a
towing place at this end of the line
to receive small sail vessels to con-

gregate that will require 'towage
through the canal. Th small sail

vessels that want to be towed by
tugs tbrough the canal, will be de-

layed at the tow, and whesever they
stop for towage it will build up the
the place of stoppage, It would be

a great benefit to our town for ihe
towing place to be at our wharf and
our business men should co-oper- ate

with the canal company in selecting
a suitable site for the towage. Our
business men should identify them-
selves with the company when the
time draws near for opening. They
should tender them our kind offices
and be ready to render them any
service we can.

Tried Friends Best.
Forthirty yearsTutt s Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbilioiis headache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria.constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ATI ABSOLUTE CURE.

hill a bottle of common glass with
your water and let It etand twenty-fou- r

hours: a sidiment or settling in- -
dlca'es an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys; if it stains your linen it is
evidence of kidney trouble; too fre
quent desire to pass it or pain in the
back is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are ont of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's,
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfill! every wish in curing reheuma-tis- m,

pain In the back, kidneys, liver
bladder and every part ot the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it,
or had effects following the use of
liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes
that unpleasant necessity ot being
compelled to go often during the
day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and extraordi-
nary effect of Swamp Boot is soon re-
alized. It stands the highest for , its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If-yo- u need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggist
fifty and one dollar.

Tou may have a sample bottle and
a book that tells more about it, both
sent absolutely free by mail, if you
send your addres3 to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton,N. Y. When writing
be sure and mention that you read
this generous offer in tho Economist.

FOR SALE!
, Two shares of stock of The Caro- -

linaNew Light Company. Apply to,

E. F. & S. S. LAMB,
Attorneys.

notice of Administration.

Having qualified as administratrix.
of the late Dr. W. 8. Temple, I hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to
his estate to come forward and make
immediate settlement and those lidd
ing claims against the same to present
them for payment within twelve
months from tbe daie of this notice,
or it will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

Magg ik Temple,
Adm ix. of W. Si Temple, dee'd.

Murc;h 25th, 1600.

Bond Eisction Notice- -

Notice is hereby given that under
statute passed at last session of the
General Assembly if North Carolina,
the voters of the town of Elizabeth
City. N. C, will be required to vote at
the regular election to be held on tbe
second Monday in May. 18D9. for the
issue of Bonds to the amount of $30,000
for improvements. A majority of the
Qualified voters of the town will be
necessary to ccarry the issue of Bonds,
All in favor of issueing Bonds will vote

"for Bends;" those opposed "against
Bonds.

N. Q (iRANDY? Sheriff.
March 301809.

Election Notice.

By virtue of authority, and in pur-ann.n- .fl

of the duties imDOsed urxm me
bv the Legislature of North Carolin- a-
see Acts 1899. Sec. 4 of "An Act to
Amend the Charter of Elizabeth City,
North Carolina," notice js nereDy
given that an election of seven Alder-
men for the Corporation of Elizabeth
City, N. C, will be held on the seoond
Monday in May, 1899. The same Act
requires a new Registration, and no-
tice is given to that effect.

N. G. GRANDY, Sheriff.

Wanted. ,

Reliable men to put in all or part of
time taking orders for our Lubricat-
ing Oils; and .Greases. Liberal com-
mission. - ' "t"

THE FEDERAL CO.,

mm.
look ron tmc I J none genu im
RED CROSS. 8 I'T" ' vffLJ WITHOUT IT

13 A SYSTEM BUILDER.GJYES APPETITE
St CORRECTS THE LIVER.

TASTE L ES S 2
&3i3&SJUJ CHI U. O NIC

;b sold Strictly on its Merits, iris The

hstt Chill Tonic at ihz smallest price,
snd your-- money refunded if,
if fails to cure you. '!

""For Sain, Wholesale and Ketail .by
W. W. Griggs cc Son.

- JUNIPER
POST and BAILS

Farmers, improve your lands by
using good fencing. We have a six-fo- ot

juniper POST six to eight inches
in diameter at small end, containing
four inches heart, bright, solid tree
through, skinned, at 10 cents each ; five
tABix inch post, at smatl.end, six feet,
a- - 8 cents each.

-- Good 10 feet Juniper RAILS $25.00
p thousand.

We give' the fishermen a ood Ju-
niper NET STAKE at 10 cents each

All of tbe above delivered on vessel'
rail on Aligator river.

We can supply Boat Logs, Frames,
&c, at reasonable prices. Let us
know what jou want,

Respectfully, .

H. A. BRICKHOUSE,
Gum Neck, Tyrrell Co., N..C,

P. O. box 33.

Spring (13

00H8

--AT-

& CO'S

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,

tiOTIIOIlS AUD SHOES.

Bottom Prices to All.

LOTS FOR SALE !

4 I have anumber of desirable build
ing lots in Pritchard Town. Terms,
flO cash and $5 per month, without
interest. Title retained until lots i
paid for. Apply to

V. M. BAXTER.
If your blood is tnm, appetite poors

troubled with night sweats, a bad
cold or LaGrippe take Robert's, chill
tonic. All druggists.

THE

ECOMST
tlSi THEM

Official Organ
Of the Counties of

Currituck,

Camden,

Dare and

Pasquotank,

Whereat hasa very

Large Circulation !

The :!Best Advertising

OMedium in thelJ
District.".

SHVEE OR GOLD,
- Better than either is a healthy

liver. If the liver ia O. K. the
man is O. K. His blood is kept
pure, his digestion perfect, and ho
can enjoy life and act intelligently
and patiently upon the questions
of the day. You all know what to
take. You have known it for years.
It is Simmons Liver Eegulator

35 i

SIM MONS

regulator7

For' ycru3 you and your fathers
have foiai'i it of sterling worth.
It is and :J ways has been put up
only by J. H. Zeilin & Co. Take
none but the genuine. It Eos. tho
Eed Z on-th-e front of tie wrapper,
and nothing else is the me4;and
nothing so good. r

. " tr

CURB
A Tsmw nd fVmiDlet Treatmant. eonalattas 4

Boxes of Ointment. A new faOlac Ouim for.PU jywt nfOore mad 6erm IX make u epwaHpn wtt
'ibm knife or InjestiOB of oarbohe mttd. which UC
lAiafnl mnd aldonx a pormaaeB em, mad ftaa ifaoltiiur ia death. annteMw Why endure this
terrible disease? We fCMa

JAPANESE PILE 0INTUENT. 25c. a Box.

CONSTIPATIONS Plies Prevented.
Japaneee Uver Pellets

fee great JSWKR and BTOM Ada RSOULATOB an
BLOOD rutmitn. Small mild and bleasaat -- a
k&ke. especialJj adasted Icr c&Udres-- e u. ui voae
tt oenta.

Warned fln Idea of
Sbiog

nx
eome

can
to patent

aim
tblBa

pic

Protect roar laesej theymsr vringy oa weaita.
Write JOHN WfcUDEREtniN CO- - Fm.
MTL Weahlncton. D. t r tbetr U8U)
bd Uat "it vo hundred laTeaUoee wai

2:30 p. m., Biblical Recorder, J.
C. CoddelL ,

3 p.m., Min. Education, Samuel
Saunders.

Saturday.
10:30 a. nu, Our Girls, John C.

Scarboro.
11:15 a. m., Our Boys, Dr. C. E.

Taylor. .
2 p. m., Our Orphans, G. W.

Ward.
3 p. m., Our Disabled Veterans,

W. Srenick, D. D.

SUSDAT.

10 nl m., Sunday School Mass
Meeting. ,

11 a. m. Missionary meeting.
8 p. m.,' Sermon, by Dr. C. E.

Tavlor. f

T. G. Wood,
. . For Committee.

Rollinson, Stevens & Co., will sell
you a 3 lb. can of nice apple butter
for 10 cts. -

L

New Spring Silks and Satins at Fow-
ler & Co's.

Bar Ucotinff.

At a meeting of the Bar "in the
Courthouse in Elizabeth Cityfheld
during court week in honor of Judge
John W. Albertson, his honor Judge
J. W. Bowman was elected Chair-
man and J. B. Leigh Secretary
Judge Bowman in taking his seat
o.a f!hnirmn.n made a short but elo
quent speech commemorating the
virtues and ability of Judge Albert-so- n.

Touching aud eloquent eulog:
ies upoa t'xelife and character of the
deceased were delivered by Messrs.
Skiauci, Prudcn, Ward, Aydlett and

J Sawyer.
Upon) moiion of Mr. Aydlett,

Met sib. Pi ud'-n- , Skinner and v augh-h- u

were appointed a committee to
draw up. .resolutions of respect to
the deceased. The following pre-- ,
amble and resolutions were offered
by the said Committee and
adopted:

Hou. Jonathan j W. Albertson, a
distinguished citizen and honored
member, of the bar, died in Eliza-
beth,City 19th February, 1899, in
his 73rd year.

For fifty years he had taken high
positions at the bar in the 1st Ju-

dicial District, where he had as con-

temporaries and associates, Wm N.
H. Smith, Henry A. Gilliam, George
W. Brooks, David A. Barnes, Wm.
F. Martin and others, who adorned
the profession of the law and left
honorable impress upon the history
of the StaU.

As a lawyer and advocate, Judge
Albertson was earnest, painstaking
and eloquent. - ;

As state; solicitor and United
State's District Attorney, he was
zealous, but always fair.
- As a Judge, learned and impar-
tial and in every thing a gentleman.

His brethren of the Bar now as-

sembled in Elizabeth City, desiring
to put upon record their apprecia-
tion of his life and character
Resolved:

1. They deeply regret the death
of their distinguished associate, but
bow with humble resignation to the
will of Providence.

1. That the legal profession has
lost an honored member and the
State a distinguishedcitizen. whose
virtues we commend to those who
survive him.

4. That we deeply sympathize with
his sorrowing family in the deep af-

fliction which has befallen them and
commend to them the consolation of
our holy religion.

4. That we ask the Judge of the
Court now in session to cause these
proceedings to be spread upon the
record of this court and a copy to
be sent ike --jundow. of the deceased
and that the newspapers of the Dis-

trict be requested to publish the
sime.

Frank Vaughan, )
T. O.'-SkiiraEB- y Committee.
W. D. JauDEN, )

Upon motion ;of Mr. Sawyer it
was ordered that these proceedings
and resolutions be entered upon the
docket, and that a copy be sent the
faiuilv of the deceased, and to the
newspapers of the town, with a re
quest that the newspapers oi tne
District publish tame.

Judge J. W. Bowman,

J. B. Leigh, Chairman.
Secretary.

GoMen Crown Syrup in one quart
cans only luets, at Rollinsons Stevens
& Co's new store.

Ntw Hamburffs and Insertions at
Favrler . Cos.

FOR SALE
--AT

Public Auction It

Saturday, April 15, at 2 O'clock.

All the Horses, Buggies, Harness,
&c," contained in the Livery Stables,
03 JPoindexter street, of George
Duncan, deceased.

MBS. A. E. DUNCAN.
April 5th, 1899.

LADIES
99 CRAWFORD $25.

FULLY GUARANTEED.

Others at $35 and $50.

If you will call we will take pleas-

ure in hhowing. Ladies taught free.

HATHAVAY BROS.

The Jewelers.

, OCJLL IS! Ts WS.

U. C. a Allen is putting up a
new rcsidenca building on Lawrence
street.

Kcad what Laura MacHenry pays
about women at the head of this
column.

Waller Drothers has hold hU farm
on Dry Itide in l'aquotank county
to HiJan Scott for $3,000.

As ImVjcIch go np hor.-c-s m1 n.
A hrt; that 5?--

"0 was 'ivcn for,two
v-- a:s g ld list woek for (

' V :ir. si ilTV t:l !:t-;t- r th.it ir
can K J.ifob kiloiu-fnk- y :i:il Jo-IVitr'i-

l, ir ou tin !:." t!it
vi'k.

BuMuex. u!.ic!i ha- - been consid-
erably deprciK-MEH-l, is taking a more
I r."; to a turn stuce the saiall pjx
ha di'.-- d r bee n killed.

Dr. F. II. Johnson is absent in at-

tendance upon the Albemarle Pre
bvlirv which convened in Goldn-- b

will be ab-ht-ntno on Wednoday. lie
or.ie days.

Mr. Isaac Meckius, has been the
legal agent and attorney of the
Br&nning Lumber Co., in effecting
their large purchase of State lauds
in Hyde audJTyrrell cocnties.

Mr. Charles (Irice is canvassing
our pection to introduce the North
Carolina New Light Co. He has
been successful in introducing it in
Washington, X. C. and other
towns.

The fire bell on Monday night
noted a slight fire in the third ward
at the residence of Isaac Leigh, on
Koad street. It was soon extin-
guished by the Hook and Ladder
Company.

We have a communication on the
subjeer of that abominable habit of
'chewing chewing gum," which ex-

presses our sentiments exactly, and
which we will publish later. Canie
too late lor tins issue.

Mr. Sara RoUinson is putting up
a new residence on Cypress street,
and xt w buildings aro . constantly
going up. There is a constant inilur
of population and houses are in de-

mand. We are "humping."

The young peach fruit has had a
trying time from snows, frosts and
blizzards for the last week but most
of them aro believed to have survived
the trial. They were too much in a
hurry to greet Gentle Annie.

We heard a report this week that
the Dismal Swamp Canal would not
be opened to navigation by May 1st,
in consequence of some defect in the
locks at South Mills, which would
haAO to be taken up and repaired.

Tho shad have struck the nets ir-

regularly this season. Nets, both
gill and pound, have done well in
lower Pamlico sound, while those in
Croatan Sound have done poorly.
The pound nets in Hatteras inlet-hav-e

dene well.

In the coming municipal election
the registration books will be kept
open only prior to the diction, that
is, the books will be open ou Mon-da- v

May 1st, and closed at sunset
on" Saturday, May Cth. Challenge
can be nude on or before the day of
election.

Honor roil of the Elizabeth City
Public School, examination of March
23, 1S00 : Blanche Bell, Mary Hin-to- n,

Lizzie Winslow, Frank Over-
ton, Linda Spence, Mary Andrews,
Kenyon Wilson, Inez Mitchell; Mat-ti-e

Webb, Mildred Spence, , John
Brockett, Mary Webb.

Chairman Clayton writes the Sec-reta- rr

of the S. F. Board of the
capture of two Tessels engaged in
illegal dredging and the trial will
come off next Monday at Washing-
ton. The St'r. Lilly picked them
up when crossing tho sound last
week. The Shell Fish Commission-
ers are determined to break up ille-

gal dredging and enforce the oyster
law regidijr.


